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WHAT EVÉRY TEMPERANCE MAN WVANTS. HURRAH I

No one can overestimnate the value of the weekiy visit to the The Grand Council for Ontario, R. T. of 'P., held a very suc-
domestic circle of a fresh, dlean, inspiring journal of progress and cessful. meeting in Toronto last week. Vie give details in another
rcform. That the people of Canada ore prepared to appreciate and colunin.'
sustain a paper of this character, Nve bave the strongest proof ini the
kind reception and support that have been accorded te TaE CANAD.A The Scott Act Herald for February is a splondid number, and
CITIZEN. Frorn ail -quarters corne encouragi words of endorse- ought te o videly circulated in cvery county that is getting rendy
mient and approval. Our efforts to supply what temperanco wvork- to vote For. specimen copies, and remarkably low prices for freo

crm in Canadaïfelt %,as an absolute neccssity te our cause, have been distribution, wvrite te the office of the C.ýu;ADA CITIZEN.
crwedwihto otgrtfyn sces;o ti, u.:pdl u The Supreme Court bas dcclared the Dominion Licenso Act

cre&sing suscription list is only one of many evidences, and ive vr -tires so far as it providos for the issue of saloon, shop and
now confidently appeal We the public for an extension of this wcl- tvr iess lelcne hrfrta aebe sudb hcorne support, Wc balieve our enterpriee ivil1 co ' mend itsoif to al)tvr iess h iossteefrta aebesudb h
who-are dezirous o! aiding us in the dete-rmined,,varfare we are Dominion Commibsioners arc uttcrly 'alueleSs, yet the licensees k-cep
waging a.gainst the terrible levils of intempernce. on selling and nobody interfercs. We Nvould like to know the rea-

Considering tho typogrphy, sizo, quality of piper, and general son of this.
mechanical finishi of TEER CA&NADA CITIZEN, ive believe it too the
cbeapest Temperance.paper:-in the world, and we ask the public te Anot'her county has been heard from. aaldiraand i3 getting
iud le as te the cbhracter and tonc o! -thie, matter it contains. ready for the fight. A convention bas been callcd for HIagersv'illo

pVo are at a crisis iiithu Teinperaoco hisfor ofniona n i re for he 5tliMarch. There are now, ln tlhe Province of Ontario, but
persn wo wntso li abeas o!poplar pinon n tiel four counties and two cities that are xiot enlistcd under the bannerquestion, can .afford te bri without the journal that gives thoe fuilcat

information in refèece toe very phase of the wori,, and that isthe o! Scott A&ct agitation. Thcy will soon be in lino with the rest.
reéognizcd organ and àdvocate of Temperancé ana Prohibition.

DJuring the Scott.Act caxnpaigîi, our colurns will bc o1 spelal It is speclUy requested that al] persons whbo bave takeon, or
intèrcst, conto:îning compreliensive accounts of ivbat, our fricudsand -who will take, in band the circulation o! petitions against mutilla-
focs are doing-in evcry part o! the country. In addition te this wie tien of the Scott Act, will push tho matter througli as vigorously
wil uns our rcaddrs both editorially and in cax-efully seolected and specdily as possible. Petition fornis will bc forwarded frc te
artiçles with the fullest and stronfvest facts and arguients in suip. the address o! any person dcsiring te participato in tie gond wvork.

* port o£ our inovernent. Wiewill àsolhave departnients o! the ur- 0
est and bcst famuly literature, -inc]udir.gr Lacs, sketches, illustra Apply to F. S. Spence, 8 King St. East, Toront.
biograp1xiee of our pronîinent, temperanco Nvoikers, choice poetry,

a hslct o! Iiterary gcins of beo.uty, Worth, and fun, and a suuuniry POLEGS FIXED.
of tlhe Most irnportu--t itemis or general newvs.

As a further inducemcnt te ncw subscribers ive Jnuk0 the fol- Durhnmn and Northîumberland, Lanipton, Ont....... 2%atch 19
lowing hiberul offer:- ' Ont .......... Februa! y 26 IMissîsquol, Que ... Mardhip

The C)LN.u»D CmzEsN. iill bo sent to any ton addressos9 tili Drurnmond, Que...Mai-Ch 5 Sk Thonz (City), Ont. .Mar. 19
thon o185for-six dollars. Elgin, On......atch 19
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